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bank's service, and Is, in a large

measurV responsible for its
'high standing fimong'Nevr

Bero's financial institutions.
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, PittsbUrg, Ulx&i t'-M- rs Bessie An- - Confessed (Dnmew. ;
, BUSINESS MENMAile, Alnvi"sMtulHisf Vn43erBpn, " A youugrwidow with three

young children,' walked into on; of the;
Boost faahionahle hairdressing establish- - nor, ha Ales .jeftaTsen,

alias Peterson was positively. Went fled
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inents in the city today,- - let down her

' We invite you to acquaint tia

with YOUR banking needs,
assuring you of our Willingness

to meet every legitimate de- -

S ewtfYork N. Y,. March, 4th. -f-
tuddlol in a eornor of a little balcooy
Of the lilg house in the woods on the
hUl:ahov4 Atlantic Highlands, the body

here tods; aff Augus Petereon, ! Rua- -:

sian Finn, who alleged toJiavtf rourd-- ;
ered nitiwif? ophi Jnlmlein5!

hair and displayed it to the proprietor.
if'What will that bt worth jonT''

Business appreciate a bank which manifests in its
management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-
ing an te mercantile toue. ' That is just the
principle on which this bank is managed. Pfotoptness,

Mra,iRettit Ahna Gih. the little oldshe Jfed with a tea-staln- d face.l. XAm. 9nlftrr . Araaat'lV' BAf 1 nai alaiSJI illll& He Uaadawa,
Womsn-wh- had lived there alone ever

teTlic Accounts of Women EBpecklly Invited iwiM?r husband's deaih waa discovered: ' ' '- . ,f - . .me yoii intenit to part with that
The identification wail made by Johnson Sickles, showed, apparently., ' that she bank and receivebeautiful! hayeever seen,' said the brother of the mufdered woman, who

vice, upon an account with this
the benefits of our service.had died from heart disease and acut8hopcnan as he closely inspected the

silken ;meshea. which reached . to the tWtiM tew-.titb-
, iwcitfttUiM j todiieaaon.. Despite this finding there

are peculiar elements in the case whichfloor. " '"-- .'
oy rouce oigeant. --van waraner, 01

the New York police department, John- - will probably lead to further investiga"If eg. I nrastsell it, or I andmy chil C.D.BRADHAM
vice PR EST..

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

WM.DUNN
PRE.ST.tion. ;to as soon as heaw the man of, many

aliases, said that he was the man whodren starve to death. The rent Is not
The superficial inquiry which Police

Chief Siiedecker had made Tuesday
paid and hore is not a crumb of,-bre-

in the house. I cannot bring myself
to ask for charity. i expect to get at
position soon, but until' then t am de-

pendent upon my own e fforta." ' .

afternoon led him to believe that Mrs.
Gill's body was probably buried in the

committed the terrible, crime. - Johnan-aen- ,

or Peterson as be: ays his ' real,
name is, after the ideritificalion,-Complete- ly

broe down an .confessed to
the crime and expressed willingness to
return without requisition papers.

woods which enclose the house. The
house had been gone over from top toWell, I will give you J50 for that
bottom,, but it was not untill a doorhair, enough to make five, switches, if

you really must part with it": " leading to a balcony on the north side
of the house had been forced that theWE ARE NOW SELLING The bargain was closed and the heavy

shears brought out by--, an expert at.

. NEW
STETSON

HATS

body was found it lay so that it could
not be seen, unless one looked through
the glass door at an acute angle, and so

tendant. Within a few minuter the About the size of your shoes, it's some
beautiful locks were shorn off,' the satisfaction to know.1hat many people
money was paid and the unhappy wom wear shoes a size smaller" by shaking had escaped the eyes of Snedecker and

Prosecutor's Detective Elwood MinughAllen's Fot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powan left for her home in Vickroy street,:
She was seen tonight and said: "I sim-

ply had to sacrifice my hair m this city
of plenty to save my children, and my

Clo hes Cleaned For Sunday
der, into them. Just the thing forDanc-in- g

Parties7 Patent Leather Shoes, and
for Breaking in New Shoesv When
rubbers ot overshoes become aecessary
and your shoes pinch,

"
Allen's FpoT-Eas-e

self. I prided it above anything I had
It's not too late to get them cleanedoutside of my1 children, but I could not

humiliate myself to accept charity." and pressed for Sunday.gives instant relief. , Sold Everywhere

We have just received our Spring STETSON HATS, In all shapes and '

shades. Our Spring Clothing, Shoes and Oxfords for men and women,

Dry Goods etc.

J. J. BAXTER
Just phone to Parker's Pressing Club26c Sample FREE. .Address; Alien S

and we'll send right after them. OurOlmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. Don't accept
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work ia the best-M- ta been tested

LADIES WHITE SHIRT
WAISTS BEAUTIFULLY
TRIMMED. AT THE FOL

LOWING PRICES. . . .

50c. 90c. $1.00 $2.
$2.25 and $2.50

any substitute.
WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your, nervous sys

S. D. PARKEK, ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORENo. 53 S. Front St. Phone 2H(i.

Yes Back Stoves and Rangestern and caused trouble with your, kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in can be had at Basnight Hdw. Co.
A Crowing Evil.loins, side, back, groins and bladder"

Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre

- aeeyee'eeeeeA Letter ot Appreciation
READJohn Wanamaker, one of America'squont a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil Entire iforemost financierp, once mada the re

Desiring to thank my neighbors andliams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- et

Druggist, Price 60c. Williams M'f'g. mark that the . pool room in a small
town was the drvil's playhouse for theCo., Props., Cleveland! O.

The Down Homer
A Magazine of healthy heresy, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, and all others.

friends who so fkithfulh stood by me
apd helped In the nursing and eare of
mv basband daring his . Ions illness. I

boys in that place and such is doubtless
the case in' every small place thit.
boasts ofjiaving a poal room within itstake this method lest 1 should fail to

see some of them before I leave. ' Es STORE
city limits. On Sale Here10c. a Cop,pecially do I appreciate the many kind

See us for "Pfttsbnrgh Perfect"
field and garden fencing. J. S.
Basnight Hdw. Co.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 I'OLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

and thoughtful words and deeds of the eee eeee
young men who were with me so much,

MRS NANNIE Ii. SMITH.
Thorraan, N. C.The Comet On DeckBjBaCBsfltsBSftsMil

There is fascination in the game af-

ter one has begun to play that iB almost
impossible to resist, and no matter
What the cost the victim will engage in
a game .when . ever the opportunity in

afforded. .

Young man, take Mr. Wananmaker's
advice and keep away from the pool
rooms. You will never regret it.

TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAY
Halley's comet can now be seen with

t.

I.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine COMMUNITY UPBUILDINGths aid of an ordinary pair of opera
glasses. In The Washington. Herald TabletsT Droggistarefandinoneyif.it

falls to cars. E. W. GROVE'S signs- -Father FrancU Torndorff, professor of
tare is on each box. 25ci .astronomy in Georgetown University,

gives these directions for1 finding it:
EipotJrs to Wat, dampneaa and cold

invariably result in a sudden chill, which
The comet is slightly west of too star In Mfworiam.
Delta, ef the constellation of the Fish

fMffL (fT?' i A' Judge of Fuel . I
1 1 l?li0yM iw will never burn anytliing but our 1

'If frVS1 high grade White Ash coaL It is 1
' 'X 4 'imt not only satisfactory for cooking 9

i lit s- - anti heating purposes, but its in- - Hj

1 i I . tense heat and long continued

,' combustion make it economical Hjp j j '.fKTyj

The easiest way to locate it is from the

if not attended to immediately willcnu'e
a cold. By mixing a teanpoonful of
Davis' Painkiller in half a glass of warm

Wtr or milk, the whole system will be
. The following preamble and resoluthroe bright stars Of the constellation

of Aries, from which it is om hoof and ttons of New Bern .Chapter No. 46,

Royal Arch Mooons as Oxprsasioas pf heated and , the danger of cold avoidedtwehty minutes of arc in a aoathwesUy
Avoid substitute, there is bnt ope
Painkiller, Perry Davis', Price 2ic, and
60c

direction. With te aid of glasses the
comet can easily be discerned every
nigjit In the southwestern sky. ' If the

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and his COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE.

The citizens generally could do w by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money tbey make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets advance, progress and grow.

a W K te ILU15 oai ana g
m ion be particularly, bright, however,
the celestial visitor is not easily dis

sorrow trf too eompaniBt at the loss of
Companion Claries Daffy, M. 0. ,

Tberea; . oar beloved . ecmpanlon,
Charles Duffy. M.yD.; .on tba 18th day
of Augast 1909, after a long and useful
life, and his many years' of' Masonic
.connection passed through the whit
Toil with the signet of truth. Into the
or per and better sanctuary.

,(

"His Ufs labor done, :

Serenely to Ms flaiJ rest l passed.

SHORT. PASSING EVENTScerned. Its briffhtneas bemcr overahoaV
' ' v.. i m i.jr . i. k.

- r.i ir-- Phone 47 . Union Point B vwoi, riuiir iwuwiu aaya uw ama

Local fans wiU be Interested in the an
will not be affected when- it! pasacs
through the tail of the comet about
May 10. The only reiult roay.be' a oouoeement that there will be 93 gam
slight affection to the mucous ntem

WhIU Ute soft mnoria of his virtues
es played fry tho teams of the Eastern
Carolina . Baseball League during the
season, which opens Monday, M ly 2.1,

brans, due to the gaaes.. These frases
b wever, are so slight --about pne-nli-e-

Linger Nks sanUcht hnas whenthousandth part of the) donsity of the
atmosphsre that--' the effect will be

end closes Moody,f September 6, Mbor
Day. - There will be two games played New BernS As A Stiecial Induceiiient I That bright orb ksi af.t,-i--- Af

Tbtrefor Beeolvad, that fat tba deat by each .team ,'o .July 4th and Laborvery alight, if it U felt at all. ,
of eoopanlon Charles Doff, New Ben Day and all will be counted as cbmp--

I Chamber of Commercelonshlp gaoeo. Raleigh will ootn thsRoyal Arch Chapter has lost a. Ins and
faithful companion, the family a OohU

hoaband and father who wiR be sadly
Does Paint add to appearance? seosoo with gams at fayetteYille.'j

May 23, Snd the first games on the WMBaBaWaVImissed, the community a' distingulabed horns diamond will be With Wilson.
Does Uid.and Onmixed by ma-

chinery preserve' wood? i Then and valuable cltiaaA tba medico! pre

In order to cut down ray Tremendous Big: Stock,
I will still continue to allov? my Special LOW PRI-

CES remain on all my goods even to the new Springy
'

goods that I am receiving every day; ' -
Yours for business,

Kltutott Fre4 Pres. ,
'

i -
f.Tbe 7Utd dog" s:re seems Uba

feawioo a leader and stodeat, ktaxL gw
erous and jost fo an bis dealings',' and

use K S.' Paint arjd s yes will

beour answer, ': Bawlgbtildw. the "real Ihlntt" .In-t- h way of sen
posneaslnf ovary virtue that makft a

asUone Jui at this" aon. . During the 'i SPRING; and
'

SUMMERman, unosUcUlloo In blvchariu. post few day thers hive beca at leaet
thoroughly rauipped for bis chosen pro--

half a dotsfl .of tbeeK-ou- s animals
reported til be al large wlthln'.'ths cityfee Ion, tympathetk and prompt to reSam

C2 Miilillp Hlrwt

man.
Z'Uufy-Pwn;-Bloc-

i. Fasariating ; Hair s'pond to the sufferers call. --. , , Umlta., Late yesterdsy afternoos a1 That we kmreln rerord out sorrow
solored vomsA rtitbed to th phone and

-- ' We jiave a complete aelectiorj of 'Spring and Summer

Patterns (or Suits, Trousers, and Vest;- - We Invite you to
and Wm before 'Jcall inspect buytng. :

at lbs toes of nor companion,' Sod rt sent in a ,'irry .call". a the Police
Headuartera for on officer to come totond U the family our profound sympallas'y to flto'p Hair.rTalU'og Oot,

thy in Uwir bra4Yrat, and command
Five Points kill a mad dog that was at' ' ' V'l 4 Dandruff Abo ;' them to the ears end protection ef Him

who lathe gaactuary whareunte they'V
t Uo one dmibts that it is the duty of 1H. Chad wick;i;Mchaiit Tailortaff e a that section, ihxe waa bm sf

near at hand the Woman was in-

formed that she.wonkl have to secure
the farvlcesof snmeon eUe. Tbts it
s auppai wss d?oe for in about ha'f

Q kouf he railed op Snd told. Ihetnin

an) oonUmially resort
"The leaves of Ufa are falling one by

" ony rtf-'.-
sfut all tbi ldnti nj the strife

Ws the r4n of th setting sua

very woman to look M charming as
poMlbk. Erery woman knows why she
wanU to bebeaoUrut and --sttracUve.'

- A. Vomsa with scant hslr, dull and
ifl hM loet half her charm. How

many times have Ws hrd l) eipret

)Ual r!al yaluef arihancing stfodily. Ifj-o- u arO'wiHyou'
. will buy now lfor tkw flood tido of bigtt priori. i:tr-4- ". A"- -

Atn offering the wtlro holdbgn ef Mr. Howe, sHosUhI SI to 7

i.CrVrii Bt, 23 Broa4'8t, and 60 to 50 Griffith 8tt,' aiw demrv
)Ac dwetllog oo Urg corns lot, Arenus JL. Jlivmiile, all linj"

to rharge that toe arimtt was not tndL'i'.tpp.ourrif, '.hilt that annul nna hart t i c a llriii
fa'l

( " '
S around hie IKr t vJ it waa chuk'mg
' ;hlrs almost to death. Heoce hia f in--

And than why !? alouid
wakodw, t.-- ''- i; SUPPLIES;

isioo-"th- crowaiag lory of a Womoa
Is her hair.".". '

. .
. Nowaday, (banks lo Parialaa Sit;,

almcit ry woman ran have tair so
UfoTS tlie." action.BscaoM lha antnrr.u corrra

Sirring .

The fc!rrl Spr!
A1m ciccnte 'notorial tftpcrs.1 Surety Booils and Iwitm insuf- -

.a!niw coTffing re, acri'lectn, elcknrjrt, plaUglftwi, boilfrt,: fly

narik and pftrwrnAl bo?g!ary Jivetock, etc. Rrmrmlr
" that iiliifacti(Hi U 'gnaraqletsl aJMOlatcly in all, tranaa lion"

radiant and so (lorvNit that H t tract,
e and Compels adnilrtkn.

I'srUian Saga, the tclantiHc n l Una)

hair rejuvanato and lm!c. will rauae
hair to Brow. It will turn harsh IsH- -

Uradbalf into roalrcti anl mU' !.':;'
I luiurtant hair In a Tw doja.

r .wrra w'!l

, f'!.''
- f a far- - i.

t I 1

lldrtc Collars. Back Bands.1 Harness Leather, Hoci, , .

Rakrs "Shovels) Trace chrini tr.d Swin;!a Trtcs ttc
Now U the. thne to get your EUwoi ; FidJ Fencing.
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ii h rr. To- -l f :ra ay
t n " 7!'T fil lr.t(,

5 h. f l a i 'nr. a'--- I '

tit a I ,ff i ' . a f t r
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It la rn'ift rf".,'' f'll drei' j
that kills the CV-'lr'i- gtr a, at.-- j ( fai!.W. G. BOYD
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